Fellowship of Christian Athletes

FCA: Team Baker
What a great way to start a Monday this month! Praying for Team Baker before they head
to camp...these FCA students were energized and headed to camp for some great team
building, skills, and spiritual strength for the up and coming season.

Rise up OWFCA! We are heading to camp...Leadership Camp, Friday! We are packing up
and heading into His campground for worship, fellowship, celebration, fun, and above all
training on how to be equipped to be leaders for HIS glory. What an exciting
time! #Riseup2016owfca

RESOURCES: Check out the
RISE YouVersion Devotional
this summer!
The FCA Rise Devotional tackles issues
that coaches and athletes face during
competition and in life. This 31-day plan
will also help establish a consistent, daily
quiet time with God, and includes extra
readings and suggested prayer.
Join our campers this summer and
complete the 31-day RISE challenge!

Download

Click to download the OWFCA 2016-2017 Calendar of Events
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Third Time's Just As Charming
Congrats to the Oklahoma women's softball team, which captured its third World Series
title in June! Oklahoma coach Patty Gasso has been a longtime friend and active
participant in FCA, and the Sooners have an inspirational story that goes far beyond
softball and straight back to the Bible-one that involved a dedicated FCA chaplain, a
group of supportive parents and a sea of raised arms.

Read

FCA IN THE NEWS

FCA's Pacific Northwest Region VP of Field Ministry Ron Frank talked with
host Perry Atkinson on The Dove's "Focus Today," which airs all across the
Pacific Northwest, about FCA's 60th Camps season.

Listen

FCA IN THE NEWS

Justin Kleiner, FCA Lancaster County Area Director, was a guest on the "Get Up
and Go Show" on WJTL-FM to share his testimony and what attracted him to
become an FCA staff member. He also relayed information about local FCA news
and events. WJTL reaches Pennsylvanians in Harrisburg, York, Lancaster and
Lebanon.
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